AI/LEARN/Rheumatology. A comparative study of computer-assisted instruction for rheumatology.
To assess the effectiveness of AI/LEARN/Rheumatology, a computer-controlled interactive videodisc system for teaching. We assessed improvement in knowledge about rheumatic diseases, using a pretest and posttest in a control year and a treatment year. The subjects were medical students and postgraduate trainees taking the rheumatology elective. The control year used traditional lectures and the standard rheumatology curriculum. The treatment year used AI/LEARN/Rheumatology in place of lectures on rheumatoid arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis, and osteoarthritis. The trainees showed significant improvement in knowledge in both the control year and the treatment year (P < 0.0001 for both). The average time spent using AI/LEARN/Rheumatology was similar to the time spent in lectures (3 hours). The number of patient consultations in which trainees participated was lower in the treatment year than in the control year; however, the adjusted posttest scores using the pretest as a covariate tended to be higher in the treatment year (P = 0.10). Analysis of covariance of the adjusted posttest scores for the treatment year only showed that the trainees who spent more time using AI/LEARN/Rheumatology learned more (r = 0.57). Trainees felt that AI/LEARN/Rheumatology was the most helpful educational experience of the elective. AI/LEARN/Rheumatology is an effective means of teaching about the rheumatic diseases. It has many advantages: availability for independent study, effective use of trainee's time, and liberation of faculty time from lectures. Trainees enjoyed using AI/LEARN/Rheumatology.